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Yeah 
Young Money 
Ladies and GÃ¯Â¿Â½s, 
O, 
Young Mula Baby, 

Omarion 

I donÃ¯Â¿Â½t got the braids, 
lil girl got my grown on, 
had her sincs the labelÃ¯Â¿Â½ young money money
long long, 
i be so LA, got my chucks and my LocÃ¯Â¿Â½s on 
I was MIA in MIA superman on, 
i know i got it, i know she on it, 
i know you see it, 
i know she want it, 
she got that cali good, 
and she kinda hood, 
she got me policing and wishing that a n-gga would, 
lil mama got her back right, 
she be skating on it, got a n-gga singing flashlight, 
they be tryin get her but she holding on hella tight, 
i got that ack rite thats what she like 

Chrous 

I get it 
I get it 
I get it 
I get it 
I get it In 

Done with the boys, girl she done find a man now, 

aint no competition, she fumble when it hangs down 
imma show her love love even when my fans right, 
get in get in to the music baby tell me how my bang
sounds, 
I know i got it, 
i know she on it, 
I know you see it, 
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i know she want it, 
she go that cali good, 
and she kinda hood, 
she got me policing and wishing that a n-gga would, 
lil mama got her back right, 
she be skating on it, got a n-gga singing flashlight, 
they be tryin get her but she holding on hella tight, 
i got that ack rite thats what she like 

[Chorus] 

Lil Wayne 
Uh, fresh out my Bugatti, Polo on my body 
IÃ¯Â¿Â½m jumpinÃ¯Â¿Â½ in this shit like a pogo on a
potty, 
So she come and talk to me like Casey, JoJo, and
Devante 
I say hi my name is Weezy and I know you know
Omarion 
Haha, I get it in like parking spots 
And they say money talk, so donÃ¯Â¿Â½t ask me why I
talk a lot 
Girl IÃ¯Â¿Â½ll kiss your softest spot, IÃ¯Â¿Â½ll buy
your apartment out 
Actually I just bought a house, I get it in and walk
Ã¯Â¿Â½em out 
I done got the dreads braided up, hair long long 
And IÃ¯Â¿Â½m with a redbone, that donÃ¯Â¿Â½t want
leave her thong on 
ItÃ¯Â¿Â½s too big, itÃ¯Â¿Â½s too wide, it wont fit 
But I get it in
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